
28 South Main St.
HEADQCAlfTXttS FOIt

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COAT
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
HijY fifty cent storm serges will compare

vorablywith OOo goods sold In Phlladel-- "

I plila and other cities. I am selling an alt-

's wool Habit Cloth, worth 60o. forMn per
yard. I havo tho host 60c Corset In tho region.

wnrth iSo. sold hero for 20c per
yord; 1 wide Muslin old for So per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12o per yard. A good Blanket
for 70c a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

Natural Wool Butts, worthGENTS' pold now for rz. Comfortables
and Hlankets cheap. Come at onco nn'l
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Main street, ncitdoor toGrund
Union Tea store.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor arid
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
mth 75 and 260 caudle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Hoderman's

Jewelry Store,
Tlie most progressive fstabllslunent

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 0 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all Iho year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now makinc u superior nualltyof CHE AM
-- IIUISAD, something now. You want to try It;
you'll uso nooiner 11 youuo.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Uar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating barattached. Cqrdlal invitation to all.

FOB
Two Cars Choice White Oats

BTwo Cars Choice Wihito Orts

One
One

- 4 nit
w v i l i w - .a, v uj-- . j WJ

S

I

Alow Fishing Creole Buckwheat
bw x' launig ureek uucKwneat

d Time Graham Flour
llTimo Graham Flour

THE EVENIN

2,0.

. 8.

And be convinced that

Have laid In the supply of

s

And aro prepared to meet the demands.

A Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Hlankets. at 75c a iralr.
lot) pairs 10--4 Gray Blankets, at 874c a pair.
U) pairs 10--4 Artlo Gray Blankets. Il.&apalr.
100palrsl0-- Hlverton Hlankets, at

l.7M a nair.
100 pairs 1(M ltlverton Gray Blankets, at

ji.ik!--, a pair,
100 pairs ltlverton Gray Hlankets, at

$swa pair.
100 pairs Gray Hlankets, at S3.S3 a pair.
100 pairs Extra Gray Hlankets, B.75 a pair.
100 pairs 11- very ' " KiaSapulr.
100 pairs 1 " " " t3.tf u pair.

500 pairs, ranging In price from 75c to $12.50 a
pair.

200 pairs Crib niankcts.
300 e Comforts, from 09c to $6.50 each.

ask
to our Down

those in this sale. The
at $6.50 are

to be sold at a
pair. The above is not an

in Visit us
and our line of

before

for

and Goody,

&

PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

tor
OIL

Others for 35, 45, 50o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and bavo
them mado into a Urst-clas- s carpet.

O. 33.
Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Car
Car

Ono Car Corn
Ono Car Corn

Ono Car Puro
Ono Car Puro

i1 jour

Now Ryo
Now Ityo

TUB A
LARGE

MORE THAN 'TWO HOURS

Tho Listunod Atten
tively and Ohoered and

Ooylo to tho Front.

triumph for
f the party
1 1 stared every fair-min-

ed voter in the faco last
(f night in Ferguson's

Tiff Tl f theatre when they saw

U ) "l0 rong lulu' th0
men who were to ad- -

dress them. John J. Coyio, of Mahanny

City, was introduced hy tho chairman, Mr.

Henry Shaffer, who first announced the vlco

secretaries as follow:

Vice Presidents, Thomas J. Davics, Michael
Graham, C. W. Dengler, Felix Adrieks, John
J. Price, William Malia, William C. Richards,
Thomas J. (Williams, Daniel Owens, Peter
Hiley, Charles Jolin P. Bochra,
Andrew Stank, Jolin Cooney, William Nise
wendcr, William Glenn, William Wragg,
William Trezise, 15. J. Yost, M. P. Fowler,
John II. Reese, Levi Refowich, Daniel L.
Williams, John F. Finney, Henry L. Jones,
John Thurlby, Jolin It. Jones, William J.
Evans, Christ Folte, William Brown, Thomas
S. Rsbcrts, William Temple, William Stoiu,
James Grant, T. T, Williams, James Hoatou,
Edward F. Welsh,, Thomas Ilaird, M. II,
Kchler, Thos. H. VanDusen, l'ieroe Walker,
Robert Pool, Thomas J. James, Joiepb
kchler, Georgo . Miller, Georgo Richard
son, Silas Frost, Moses Owens, James Stein,

W. J. Watkina, F. C. Reese,
William J. Morgan, A. E. L.
I.awler.

Mr, Shaffer lost no time in tho
first sneaker, for tho hour ,of the
meeting was late.

Mr. Coylo was cool aud collected and

his address ho his

audience with tho belief that ho was earnest
and sincere. He at onco entered into a re

cital of the duties that would he required of
tho next member of the and
plcdgod himself to advocate, uphold and
maintain all measures that might prove the
most bencfleial to the people.

jAmpng other prospective measures ho-

oalled attention to were those relating to the
mine laws, aud to that measure ho pledged

his earnest support. He also pledged him-

self to remedy, so far as it might ho in his
power, tho enactment of a law that would
provent tho intervention of
tho Pinkerton force. "I pledge you, gentlo--

men," said he, "that my voice will bo raised

against any such work."
In reeronco to tho proposed

for tiio public schools Mr. Coyle assured thu

audience that his support would ho given to

it. In his own words, " Rest assured that I
shall veto for tho five millions of dollars for

the public schools."

Mr. Coylo then stated that it had been

stated certain church influence would be

brought to bear in tho but ho

"for ono opposed any interference by any'
body for that purpose."

Mr. Coyio also spoke of the proposed bill to

wipe out tho of any ballot by
which system, he said, others wcro enabled

to tell how a man voted. He pledged him-

self to support that bill.

Then Mr. Coyle entered upon a discussion

of the proposed bill to reliovo disabled vol- -

unteer firemen and their widows and fam

ilies. To tliis Mr. Coylo pledged himself

amid a storm of applause
Mr. Coylo then devoted a few moments to

tho attacks that had been mado upon, hiin hy
Georgo J. Wadlinger and so dis'

posed of tho subject that tho house rang with

applause as he retired.
The speaker certainly mado a very favor

able, and if tho votes ho receives
y aTe equal by ono-hal- f to tho applause

accorded him last uight he will o elected by

a handsome majority.
Hon, Charlos N. llrumm was tho next

speaker introduced. Ho spoko for over two

hcuis aud hold tho attention of thoaudienco

"Charley" Brumm Is too well known in
tliis . district for any The
crowded house ho addressed last night and
held to tho end is a living witness of his
ability as an oxponent aud an orator.

However, it might bo well to jot a few

lines on what ho did say. He referred to a
statement1 made hy a man in tho audienco

that ho hoped tho speakers would tell tho
truth.

Said Mr. llrumm : " Tho meet'

iugs aro callid to bo uddrowed by

men who aro chosen to arguo

issues, aud they aro so solid and right that a

will always tell the truth."
Mr, llrumm then referred to his ineffectual
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Ten-da- y

White Blankets:

Would special attention
Comforts, espec-

ially
Comfort offered
known $10.50

ex-

aggeration number.
examine cover-

lets purchasing-- .

Headquarters

Rlanlccts, Comforts
Woolen

DIVES, POMEROY STEWART

POTTS VIXLK,

CTS. PER YARD25 CLOTH.

3j3EXX03S:a3'S
Carpet

SALE.

Fancy White Middlings
Fancy Whito Middlings

Yollow
Yollow

Chops
Chops

Flbur

Flour
Flour

CHAMPION ADDRESSES
AUDIENCE.

SPOKE

Audlonco
Ap-

plauded Enthusiastically.

fsNSTANT
Republican

fiiVuXrJ)

prcsldcntsand

Yarowsky,

Secretaries,
Lockie,M.J.

introducing
beginning

throughout impAesed

Legislature

indiscriminate

appropriation

Legislature

numbering

effectually

impression

throughout.

introduction,

Republican

Rtpubllaun

Republican

Republican

attempt to got Hon. James H. Reilly to meet

him on tho stump; and his ineffectual at-

tempt to got oven "Alex" McCluro, of the

Philadelphia Ttmee, ou tho stump. Mr. Mo

Cluro answered that Mr. llrumm, the Qrecn-backe- r,

iiilKlit get tip an inteiesting discus-

sion on how he became a Republican.

Mr. llrumm thought that Mr. McClure

might interest the public by stating how lie

(McClme, the Republican,) became a Demo-

crat.

Mr. Brumm then referred to tho "Patriotic
Lengtto" circular that was spread broadcast

yesterday in tho interest of Patterson. If
that candidate was in tho hall and remained

long enough to listen to the utterances of the
speaker ho must havo felt like a man whose

skin was peeling off inch by inch.

It is like tho dagger of tho midnight
assassin," said Mr. llrumm,

Ho attributed tho circular to a coward, a

villian, and a traitor to his country."
In following up the subject Mr. Brumm

asked, "Who is tills man, Patterson?"
Somebody in the gallery volunteered, "He

is a sewing machine agent."
"Then, "s.iid Mr. Bramm, "Ho knows

moro about the shuttlecock than any of iU

other parts."
"Whatever you do, gentlemen," said Mr.

Bruuira in concluding this topic, "pot yeiir
ctornal seal of condemnation upon such acts

j
an this by easting your vto for our
Republican candidate, John J. Coyle.

Mr. Brumm then entered upon a lengthy
discussion and explanation of the tariff qucs1

tion and ho was frequently interrupted by

cheers and applause.

As tho speaker retired thcro was a tumult
of applause and a hearty "three chfers for
'Charley' Brumm."

Mr. Jirumm's speech was "a knocker."

;to-- d ayJsjbattl'b .

A ltrllllunt Outloolc Alone the ICejuibllcan
T.lne.

The battle is on.

Wo shall win.

That is as certain as tho sun rises

row and sets.

Not since tho second election of Lincoln

and the first and second elections of Gen.

Grant havo the prospects of Republican suc-

cess been brighter than they aro Tho

Democracy is making a great and gallant
fight, but fato is against it. The leaders

maintain a stout front, hut it is easy to see

that they aro doing the graveyard whistling
act.

Look at tho situation, Littlo Dolaware,

which never .gave tho Republican party its
electoral vote, is in doubt. Alabama, there
is every reason to believe, will for the first

time in her history wheel into the Republi-

can column. What n triumph that would be!

Indiana is all right. Illinois holds fast to her
Republican moorings. Connecticut will cast

her vote in favor of tho iutrty that keeps thu

machinory of her thousand industries in

prosperous operation. Across tho North
river from Now York city tho camp fires of

Republicanism are burning brightly from

Newark to Trenton. Tho farmers and tho

artisans of Jersey have resolved to maintain
tho prosperity that has conio to them under
Republican protection.

New Yprk stale will go as she went four

years ago.

To vote tho fill I Republican ticket
placo n cross innrlc in the sqitnro ti-

the rlxlit of tho woril Itopublicnit.
thus:

REPUBLICAN X
Wherever tho word Itepnullcaii ap-
pears ou tho oillclal ballot,

A Ilimtflry Hint.
A, Heiui.d reporter visited tho famous

cafe and restaurant of M. Michael, at Potts-vlll-

yesterday morning, and was very
agreeably surprised at the great changes
that have taken placo tbere during the past
few weeks. Mr. Michael has spared neither
pains nor oxpenso to make his placo tho first
of its kind in Schuylkill county. Ou tho
first floor, Immediately In tho rear of tho bar
room, a dining room GOxSO feet, handsomely
finished in light oak, with frescoed ceiling
and largo mirrors on tho sides, has been
added. In addition to this a large kitchen,
supplied with every utensil used in the
culinary department, has been built. Sleep-

ing apartments havo also been prepared and
Mr. Michael can now tako care of ills guests
in tho most approved style, The ladies'
dining rooms have also been remodeled and
handsome new furnituio aud carpets have
been put in, Shenandoah peoplo who havo
business in Pottsvillo will do well to givo

Michael's a call.

lclre to Hear Testimony,
Henry Thome, Traveling Secretary of the

Y. M, O. A., writes from Exeter Hall, Strand,
London, February 2d, 1888 s "I desire to

bear my totthnony to tho valuo of Alloock's
Porous Plasters. I havo utcd them for pains

in the back and sido arising from rheuniatlo
and otlior cantos never without deriving
benefit from thoir application. They aro
Uttjily applied aud very comforting. Those
engaged as I am in publio work which in-

volves exposure to sudden changes of
will do well to keep a supply of

Allcock's Porous Plasters in their

A LARGE NUMBER WILL, BH

POLLED TO-DA-

THE SYSTEM WORKS SMOOTHLY

Idleness of tho Collieries Brought
Out tho People-B- ig Voto
Polling In tho Third Ward.

Others Good, Too

TASTE of tho Baker

ballot law made n very

favorable impression on

the people of our town
y and the system

is unanimously declar-

ed far superior to the

old system of voting in

every respect. Contrary to expectations,

tlioro were very few hitches at any of tho

polls Tho people showed a remark
ably good understanding of the law and tho

peoplo who required assistance in the booths

were comparatively few in number.

Tho fine, clear day put joy in tho hearU of

tho Republicans, All day yesterday the
Democrats had based thoir hopes on a con

tinuation of tho rainy weather for that
makes good Democratic weather, they said

On this theory, tho Democrats must have felt

somewhat out of sorts to day.

A visit to the polling places this morning
found all tho election work in smooth opera

tion. There were no disturbances of any
character and voters walked in and out of

the polling places with clock-wor- k rcgnlarity.
Tho indications this morning were that

a full voto would be polled in all tho wards

up to 10:110 o'clock all previous records in all

tho wardi wcro broken. In tho First ward

tho votes polled at that hour numbered 140,

Second, 108. Third, 225. Fourth, "0. Fifth,
100.

'Squire Monaghan predicted this morning
that from 515 to 525 votes would bo polled

In tho First ward.

The following is a lint of tho watchers in
tho respective wards: First Republican,

William Wagner, David Rennio, Aloxandcr

Morris. Democratic, J. J. Monaghan, Frank
Hanna, Jolin T. Stanton. Second Repub

lican, Harry E. Kciper, R. D. Hagenbucli,

Oeorgo Holvcy. Democratic, M. Mollet, C.

J. Quinn, F. J. Ilrennan. Third Rcpuhli-can- ,

F. C. Rcoso, O. C. Thomas, Robert Oliver.

Democratic, B. J. Monaghan, M. D. Malone,
M. II. Master. Fourth, John A. Lewis, Ed'
ward Brown, Thomas Butts. Democratic,

James Smith, John Stauffer, Frank Wilcom.

Fifth Republican, It. D. Reete, James L.
Morgan, William Bachman. Democratic, J.
J. Cardin, George 1'lopport, Thomas Ryan.

Tho voting continued brisk all morning in

three of tho wards. Tho Fourtli aud Fifth
wards lagged and wero behind thoir records
when tho others wcro continually adding to
their loads. At 1 p. m. 200 votes had been
polled in tho First ward. Tliis figure was far
ahead of the record. The Second ward had
IBS, which was ahead of the usual poll. Tho
Third ward showed tho largest number of
votes ever polled in tho ward at that hour.
Tho figure was 318. Tho Fourth ward had
105 and tho Fifth 201. Each of theso wards
wero about (10 behind their records.

LAST HOUR VOTERS.
A Few l'lthy Paragraphs Prepared Kupec-lall-

for Them.
If you have not voted when you read this

hustle around to the polling place and make
yourself known.

Don't neglect to voto becauso you are
afraid of showing your ignorance of tho law.
Ignorance is no moro of an excuse in tliis
case than it is in court. Qo to tho poll and
ask for a ticket. If you find you cannot fill
it out call in assistance, which is privilege
granted by the law.

Don't fail to go to tho polls. Your vote
may elect tho very man you deslro to see
elected.

Many men have been elected by one

majority, Vcur rote may decide a contest.
Some of tho eminent men of tho country

look upon an intentional neglect to vote as
criminal.

Young man, if this is your first voto start
out on tho right track and vote thu Re
publican ticket from top to bottom,

If you know of any good Republican who
has failed to voto go after hint and urge him
to go to tho polls.

Klrctrlo Itullwuy llulletlii.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

lcavo tho corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:30 a, m. daily and every CO minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
last car will lcavo for Girardvlllo, On Mon'
day, November 7th, 1802, tho faro for any
length of rido between Shenandoah aud
Girardvlllo will bo reduced to five (5) ceuts,

Maov things which are advertised possess no
value; but uho would say that Dr. null's
Cough Hyrup possesses no meritf It Is tho

Cpugliltii; Loads to Consumption,
Kemp's' Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

V

'OLE VmGINNY,"
Smne Kntilnlftci'iiceft StiXBrtftted

Ken nt Visit Tiicri'.
A visit to Portsmouth, Virginia, after all

absence of 27. years, reveals many cbangta
and brings to mind many reminiscent fftOU.

The navy yard, wbh h was destroyed by flt
in 1861. has been rebuilt and Is at present it
hive .of industry. About 4,000 people are
employed in and about the yard and tww

war vessels, one of them the "Texas," are in
course of construction. The chain of forta
that were on the outskirts of the city during
the war havo entirely disappeared aud on
thoir sltos aro erected comfortable houes of
abode. When standing near tho siot where
Fort Woodruff stood reminiscences of tha
past were brought before tho mind of the
writer. Hero was garrisoned, in the summer
and fall of 1805 Company G, 101th Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, of which the writer was a
member. Tho company was about eighty
strong and in full, with one swoop, tho whole
company went down with fover and agtio.
Quinine was punished most severely. It was
watermelon time and the placo was stocked
with the finest and juciest melons that could
be hail. About forty men were required for
guard duty each day and it was a most singu-

lar thing those who have had the "shake"
know it means a spell of alternate sicknee
aud improvement that one-ha- of the
command wouuld shako one day and tho
other half the next. The plague very con-

siderately attacked the command in such a
manner that one-hal- f the men weie always
in condition for duty.

After satisfying ourselves with the sights
at Portsmouth we crossed by ferry to Nor-

folk aud after somo difficulty succeeded in
locating the place where we were quartered
in 1605 beforo wo went to Portsmouth out-

side tho entrenched camp and near tho Buz-

zard Neck church, known in the fiO's as the
Princess Ann church. It was just after we
had entered Petersburg. Tho troops iloinK
duty at Norfolk got rebellious and we were
ordered to relieve them. Tho regiment wo
relieved was composed of rebel deserters nnd
cnnvei ted rebels who wero dubbed "galvan-
ized Yankees." During our stay here wo
lived high. Fish, oysters and liko luxuries
wero given us in abundance. After doing
duty here wo crossed over to Portsmouth
and relieved tho troops there. The 101th
regiment was ono of the last to bo mustered
out, which occurred in November, J805.

During our recent visit South u trip t
Richmond; was marked out and after a
delightful time in Norfolk we left on the
Noifolk & Western Railroad and traveled
through a familiar country. How delight-
ful the change! Riding in olegsnt and
comfortable coaches at the rate of 10 miles tin
hour was quite a contrast to the fktigtting
tramps in the 00's. It iflnnot be said that
the country passed through on this journey-i- s

altogether desirable, It is fllfed with
young timber and colored people, and tbe
habitations arc far airt. Petersburg is tha
only town of importance between Norfolk
and Richmond. We entered the latter place
full of awe. It was our llrst visit and the
recollections of the "Ou to Richmond" cam-
paign impressed themselves forcibly upon our
minds. Wo were near this placo In '81, '08.
'03 and '05, but never got into it. The hist
time we wore almost within hailinj dlstmicu
of tho city, but tho surrender stepped in and
we wero ordered elsewhere without getting ii
chance to enter.

Richmond has a largo population and
hardly s of the peoplo are whit.
There aro some vory line residences in th
city, many of the streets aro vory wide and
both electric and horse cars pass through
them. A largo number of Northerner! have
settled hero and if more would go there the
onco rebel capital could soon bo made one of
tho leading and liveliest cities of the Union.

As a rule, the Southorn people nre slow;
their mothods aro siow,and when a Northerner
gets among them lie imagines that everything
about him is too slow. Tho colored people
arc very numerous and while many of them
are saving and own property, they are

d and fearful of the influence
tho whito people exercise. Their sole am
bition is to becomo property owners; aud that
goal reached they appear content. O.

Collee's Aiiiioticempiit.
rhllllp Coffee has purchased a large stock

of staple groceries and now is the time for
dealers aud private families to securo bar-
gains, Tho stock must be sold at once.
Bring your cans along for two quarts of
vinegar for 5 cents; the best molasses usually
sold for GO cents a gallon, for 30 cents; best
riee 5 cents per pound ; ono pound of
Miners' Extra tobaoco 23 cents; fresh
prunes ; several different kinds of ten ;
tomatoes, 3 cans for 25 cents. Don't forget
tho place, Philip Coffee's, Post Oilleo building,
corner of Oak and Main streets. ll-7- tf

Kt. Nlrholns News.
Tho employes of the olectrlo railway were

paid on Saturday,
The P. & R. C. & I. Company will pnyou.

Wednesday.
John Veith, of Pottsvlllc, was here oil

Saturday.
Tho 000-fo- trending of the ulestrio road

is Hearing completion.
Mrs. William James is on tho sick list.

The I'luro to:lo,
Shenandoah peoplo visiting tho county

scat (surnaroed Pottsvillo) all call in tha
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F. Cooney,
tho proprietor, greets yon with a smile, or
his cental brother, M. A. Cooney, welcomes
you. It is tho resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain. 8JH-t- o

Send us Your (hinlnot.
Twelvo photos of yourself for 80 cents.

Send cabiust with order.
II. E. Wkikel,

(Ilofllnan's old stand ,

291 W. Ooutro St.


